
From Portville, Pioneer-· 

Hannon, Keenan In -
Smte Mat Finals 

(Special To Times Herald) 
~'lAGARA F ALI~ - Port.. 

ville's ~ark Hannon and 
Pioneer Central School's Ed 
Keenan are headed for New 
York State wrestling cham
pionships, while Hannon's 
teammate, Jeff Sargent is 
keeping his fingers crossed. 

The 'If' in Sargent's plans 
today is the extent of injury 
suffered by the 138 pound 
battler who 'defeated' Jeff in 
their titie bout Sargent lost to 
Iroquois Central's Mike Ser
nofsky on a disqualification. 

HA~"SOS was Portville's 

East's Bob Rust was winner of 
155 pound title and he will try to 
become the second member of 
his family to win a state title. 
Five years ago his brother, 
Dave Rust won and, last year, 
he placed second in the XCAA's 
177 pound title bout. 

Portville's Dick Payne 
finished tlUrd in the 1~ pound 
class, losing to Weingartner by 
4-2 decision. Portville's Scott 
Sherman ( 112 pounds) and 

Smethport Star 
Wins Mat Title 

only winner in the Section 6 CLARIO~, Pa. - Two 
(five~-v counties) Inter-class Ridgway High School wrestlers 
wrestling championships at and one from Smethport won 
Niagara-Wheatfield Central rnstrict 9 (Pa. ) championships 
Saturday, while Keenan was over the weekend at Clarion 
Pioneer's only victor. Host &ate College. 
Xiagara-Wheatfield captured Joe Predko of Ridgway won 
five tities. the 98-potmd title, with a 7-0 win 

The state championships will over first-seeded Art Kuntz of 
be next Friday-Saturday in the DuBois. Jim Oknefski, also of 
Syracuse War }iemorial. Ridgway, took tbe 180-pound 

Portville had two who lost out championship, beating Bob 
in the title bouts Saturday - ~rdon of Clearfield, 9-6. 
in c 1 u ding Sarge n t' s In the 138-pound division, 
disqualification. Xeal Payne &nethport's Ed Faes ran his 
was 4-2 decision loser to record to 19-1 witb a pin of Don 
Niagara-Wheatfield's Bob ~affer of Red Bank Valley. 
Castigilione in the 105 pound The fall came in 1:18 of tbe 
bout. Payne had advanced to second period. 
t.,e title bout by winning ~o Kan 3jori<qulS\., oi RJ.dgwas-, 
afternoon bouts, including 2-0 lost to Dave Lahr of Clarion in 
decision over Salamanca's the heazyweight class, Lahr 
Gary }iilanowski. won on a pin in 40 seconds of tbe 

Sargent's disqualification second period. 
came when he "slammed" The winners advance to the 
Sernofsky and the wirmer had to Western Regionals next Friday, 
be removed to the hospital. also at Oarion State. Finals will 
"Jeff would have picked up two be ~arch 19-20 at Penn State 
points, had it not been a slam," University. 
noted Portville coach Bob DuBois won the Disctict 9 team 
Klucik, "and that would have • title with 94 points, with RidQway 
tied the match" Sargent will be second with 72. Other scores : 

• Clearfield, 69; Curwensville. 68; 
the replacement for the state Brookville, 48; Red Sank Valley. 43; 
bouts should Sernofsky be Clar ion. 32; Smethport. 21 : Punx. 

ilabl sutawney. 3; St. Marys Public, 3; 
unava e. Emporium, 1; North Clarion, 1. 

Kane. 0. 

Garry Pollock ( 167 pounds, 
replacement for Cattaraugus' 
Dave Forester) were losers in 
the afternoon. Payne is now 21-
1. 

Allegany's Ed Williams 
finished fourth, winning his first 
ma tch then losing two. 
Franklinville's Stan Gunsolus, 
in the 155 pound class, lost his 
first match. Salamanca's Mike 
Ciolek, 138 pounds, was 1~ 
decision loser to Sam Williams 
of Tonawanda. 

For Pioneer's Keenan, 
Saturday's victory is a repeat 
He finished fourth in the state 
action last year. 

Hannon, now 25.{) for the 
season, was 8-0 winner over 
Gary Tater, of Frontier, in his 
first match, then 6-0 victor over 
Chuck Lafferty, of Albion, in tbe 
second match. 

Saturday's title bouts: 
98- Bob Sloand CNiag .. 'Nheat.J 

14·1 dec. Steve Sweeney (Niag. 
Falls>. CSJoand 22·0). • 

105 - Sob castiglione (Niag .. 
'Nheat.} 4-2dec. Neal Payne (Port.} 
ccastilgione 21.1 J 

112 - Sob Troniello (South· 
western) 8·7 Dec . Kevin Hunt 
(Williamsville South.) (Traniello 19-
0) 

119 - EC Keenan (Pioneer) ~3 
dec. Gabe Feher (Maple Grovel: 
(Keenan 22·1) 

126- Rick Norton CNiag .. 'M-eat. J 
9-1 overtime dec. Greg Br idges 
(South.} (Norton 21-0J. 

132-Mark Hannon (Porlvillel 12· 
1 dec !)ave E:se ..... an ( "''iag 
wVhea!.i ( :-:anrJX 25·0, . 

138 - Mike Sernofsky (IrOQuois) 
d iSQual ifcation v ictor over Jeff 
sargent (Portville). (Semofsky 21.1. 
1.) 

145 - Tim Weingar.ner (Niag .. 
Wheat.) 4·3 dec. George Schaus 
(Pioneer). :Weingartner 1>3·1l. 

155- Dave Rust (Kenmore East' 
7-0 dec. Bill Ames (Medina >. CRust 
21-0). 

167-Willie Hunt ( Niag. Falls) 16-
2 dec. Mike Duncan (Tonawanda ). 
(H~.K~f 20-0}. 

1n - Jim Wulf (Lancaster) 5-.4 
dec. Tim Wei1ing (Maple Grovel. 
(Wulf 21.0). 

Heavy. - Joel Pvleo (Iroquois} 
10.1 dec . Marty Neureuther 
(Amherst ). (Puleo 23-0J. 

Unlimited - Mark Potaczala 
(Kenmore East ) pin 5:23 Peter 
Crumshay {Tona.> ( Potaczala 9·1>. 

PIO~'EER'S George Schaus 
was 4-3 decision loser to ~-F's 
Tim Weingartner in the 145 
.pOU.£ld title bout. Kenmore 

The Bell Rings 
At Liberty Bell 

Bona Student Captures 
Ski WingGelandesprung 

PHILADELPHIA (L1>1) 
The largest harness racing one
night handle in Park history 
was established Saturday night 
at Liberty Bell Park when 
19,446 patrons wagered 
$1,541,320. 

The old record of $1,504,572 
was set last }!arch 28 on the 
Saturday that marked 
reswnption of racing after the 
track was closed in observance 
of Good Friday. 

Bill Dailey won the Gelan.
desprung amateur competition 
with a leap of 103 feet Sunday at 
Ski Wing. 

The St. Bonaventure 
University student and a 
member of the Ski Wing Ski 
Patrol also won the "spec
tacular," a free-style acrobatic 
event, by executing a near
perfect figure 'S' " over the 
heads of the 200 spectators who 
lined the hillside. 

Dailey, a native of Vermont, 
hit his long-range mark on his 

second try. 
Ron Konkus of Ski Wing won 

the professional division with a 
leao of 100 feet He took a bad 
spill on his trial run. 

More than '20 jum,ers took 
part in the event. Hans Auer, 
Ski Wing instructor, con
structed the jump. Auer tried 
two spectacular jumps and took 
two bad falls. 

Jay Lannon, area consultant, 
said that "the quality of the 
competition was excellent and 
after the great success we had 
Sunday we'll make it an annual 
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